
FARM, GARDEN AMU IIOME.

It is n mislnko to buiiiiobo Hint Bour,
fcnnonled slop for hogs is beltor than
n fresh mixture) tliat Is sweet find
elenn.

Tho Suffolk Kliccp, ns claimed by
tlieir friend, lmvu few superiors na a
mutton iilicop. Tlicy mnko extraordi-
nary weights and aro popular In ling-lan-

Ihoy nro hnnjy and good
grsrore.

At 00 days of agt', saya nn exchange,
lambs will net from 2 to 5 or moro
a head, according to quality t and tho
buninean is just ns proper na to top
them two or thrco joara to sell them
for tho namo prioo per head aa wi-th- .

ere.

Tho American Stockman thinka
that notwithstanding many and great
benefits which havo been Irom lime to
timo urged in favor of soiling it la an
undisputed (act that tho praotioo is not
making much headway among practical
i armors.

Ono of tho principal causes of fail
nro in preserving eggs is that in nearly
all cases where tho eggs aro collected
from different sourscs a few Btalo ones
get in among those that aro fresh, ttius
Injuring all. Only strictly iresu egga
can oo preserved.

A fast horso is not the best for tho
plow, or cultivator, as suoh horses not-

only soon exhaust themselves but tho
driver also. Tho best work can usually
be dono with a slow animal, as the
grass and wtcds can thus moro easily
bo destroyed.

Sloro heels, carrots, parsnips and
turnips in bins in the cellar, and pack
them in dry sand or earth, and they
will keep well for winter use. This
method will enablo tho farmer to use
them at any time, which will not bo
tho caeo if thoy be stored in mounds in
the open air.

Wbcn digging potatoes allow tbem
to thoroughly dry beforo removing
tnem to tno storago bins. It dried in
tho shade it will be better than expos
ing them to tho direct rays of tho sun.
and thoy should not bo storod too soon
after digging them, but Bhould bo kept
spread out lor a tew days.

Peach trees that havo made good
growth since Boring need no fertilizer
other than wood nshrs. Tho object
tmoiiui no to keep tno ground clean
Those who have attempted to crow
grass crop in tho peach orchard havo
lounu suen a mothod a mistake, in
tho pear orobard, however, a grass crop
will not injure thu trcoo, as too rapid
growth of pear trees is said to iuduco
tno blight.

The difficulty of curing fodder oorn
in its iinmaturo state, says an exchange,
tompta many farmers into permitting
it to becomo too npo beiore cutting,
Tho stage of ilowering is considered
the best timo to cut other orops, and
oorn appears to be no exception. Tho
rule very generally observed among ex-

perienced growers is to out fodder corn
for drying in tho early blossom of the
tassel. At whatever stage the fodder
is harvested it is wiso to have the crop
cut beforo being touched by frost.

Land plowed deep in tho fall will
produce,, on an average, a fully one-thir- d

largor yield than tho same land
plowed in tho spring, besides being in
a more advantageous form for cultiva-
tion. Deep fall plowing mellows the
land and causes it to yield up more
readily tho fertilizing qualities of the
Boil,and retain better the elements of
plant food. Let any farmer observe
the difference in the crop prodnction
ovor tho same quality of soil plowed in
tho spring. Especially will the differ-enc- o

bo seen in a dry season.
Tho question is asked whether it isn't

a Great miatako tor farmers to crowd
all their stock, farming implements,
provender and grain into their barns,
so that if tho barn takes fire, tho flames
destroy every thing at ono fell swoop!
woman t it bo better to havo hay,
straw and loader under barracks at a
safo distanco from the buildings T And
would it not be bettor to havo horses
and cattle housed in a stable separate
irom tno bam T in a word, is it pru-
dent and economical to build largo' and
cosily barns and store them with in.
llamraublo material, so that tho struc-
ture and contents may bo reduced to
ashes?

An agricultural paper saya : Every
paper in tho United States ought oc
casionally to keep the fact before its
rcadeis that burnt corn is a certain
and speedy euro for hog cholera. The
best way is to take a pilo of corn on
the cobs and effectually scorch it and
givo the nueotcd bogs free access to it,
This remedy was discovered by E. E.
juock at tno time bis distillery waa
burnt down in Lewistoo, 111., together
with a lot of stored corn, which was so
much injured as to bo unfit for use,
It was greedily eaten by the hogs, sev
eral of which were dying daily. After
tho socond day not a singlo hog was
lost, and tho diseaso entirely disappear-
ed. Tho remedy has been tried in a
number of .cases since, and has never
tailed.

Saya an exchango : Eight matches
per day is the average number used by
overy man, woman and child in this
country. Tho insurance peoplo have
statistics showing that ono third of all
the urea are caused by carelessness in
their use. Teach overy child to be
careful of matches, and allow no man
to work about tho barn who carries
them in his pocket.

An old Now England housekeeper
Bays: lo keep moths out ot closets,
clothes and carpels take green tansy,
It is better beforo it goea to seed. Put
it around tho edgea of carpois, and
hang it up in closets whero wooleu
clothes are hung, and no moth will
over como where it is.

Many people do not know how easily
they can protect themselves Mid their
children against tho bites of gnats and
other insects. Weak carbolic acid,
Bponged on tho akin and hair, and in
aomo cases tho clothing, will drive
away tho wholo tribe. A great many
children ana not a low aauita aro tor
mented throughout tho whole summer
by miouto enemies. Wo know per-tio-

who nro afraid of picnics, and
even of their own gardens, on this co
count. Clothing la an imperfect pro
tection, for wo have seen a chill whoso
foot and ankle bad been stung through
tho stocking so serioualy that 'for daya
the could not wear a leather shoo. All
this oau bo avoided according to our
experience, and that wo believe of
many others, by oarbolio aoid jidi-cioiidl- y

used. Tho aafett plan is to'
koep a saturated solution of tho acid.
The solutiou cannot contain moro than
C or 7 per cent., nud it may bo added
to water until the latter smells strongly.
This may bo readily and with perfeot
sitety bo applied with a sponge. Wo
have no doubt that horses and cattle
could bo protected In the same way
from tho flien, which sometimes nearly
madden the in, and it even seems possi-
ble that that lerriblo soorge, the Afri-
can Izolze, might bo kept off in tho
tamo maimer. London Lancet.

Sttoet Guouo hi Saratoga.

In tho middle of tho broad street
wur. a bigger mass of cliatlots and
horsemen, and catts and carriages, and
great buggies and littto onec, nnd big
lends of barrels nnd big loads of ladies,
and then n load of wood, nud then a
oad of hay, and Ihen a pair of young

folks preltv na a picture. And then
oamo sotno high big coftohes as big ns
our spare bed room, nnd ns high m tho
root on our horso barn, with nix boracs
hltehod to 'em, all lunnln' over on top
with men, and wimmcn, nnd children,
and paraolt, and gigtflttf, and ha ha'a.
And a man wuz up behind a souudln'
out on a trumpet a drctful sort of n

high, sweot note, not dwindlln down
to tho end as some muslo dux, but
kinder crinkliu' round and endin' np in
tho air every time.

.losian wuz dretiui took wun u ami
ho told mo In oonfidcuco that he laid
out when ho got homo to buy a trum
pet nud blow out jest tnem strains
overy timo ho went into .Toncsvillo or
out of it. Ho said it would sound so
sort n warliko and impressive.

1 expostulated against tho ideo. nut
sez he, "xouu enjoy it when you get
used to it.

"Nover 1" sez I.
"Yes von will." sez ho. "and while I

live, I lay out that you shall hayo ad-

vantages, and shall enjoy things new
and uuoek.''

"Yes." sez I feelin'ly. "I expect lo,
Josian Allen as long as I livo with you."
And 1 sithed. But 1 had little timo to
enjoy oven eitlnn, for oh 1 the crowd
that wuz a prcssin' onto us and n'

na on overy side, some on 'em
curious and strange lookin', some on
'cm beautiful and grand. Pretty young
girls lookin' awcet enough to kiss, and
richt behind 'cm a Chineso man with
a loner dress, and wooden shoes, and
his hair in a long braid behind, and
his eyes sot in sideways. And then
would come on a hull lot oi wimmcn
in dresses ov'rv ooler of tho rainbow,
and some men. Then a few ohildren,
lookin sweet as roses, with their moth
ors a Dushin tho 1 ttlo carts ahead on
'era. And if you'll beliovo it, I don't
h'doro von will, bnt it is true, that lots
of black ma's had children jest as white
aa snow, and pretty aa rosebuds (took
after their fathers I s'pose), but I don't
believe in a mixin' of the raoei.-fV- ow

"Samantha at Saratoga,'" by Joaiah
Allen's Wife.

Olasped by a Bear.

KXCIT1N0 MIDNIGHT ENCnUNTF.lt tlELATED

UV A RAlI.llOAD AOKNT.

From tho San Francisco Examiner.
A man who is well thought of by

the railroad fraternity is iJoyt Sherman
general agent of tho Uuion Pacific, of
Salt Lako who. arrived from that placo
yesterday. Ho was first brought into
prominence by an adventure which he
had on the road from Beaver Canon
into the Yellowstone National park.
Mr. Sherman was tourist agent for the
road, and when a big party1 went up to
tho park ho would accompany them,
Tho distance from fieaver Uanon is
125 miles, and three years ago when
he had the adventuro tho road was
very primitive Rough and rocky,
wound its way through deep canons,
whoso walls roso to magnificent heights
making the scenery awful and grand,
and then over tho fertile plains,
through mountainous country into
timbered regions that could not be ex
celled. There waa sometlnnc about
this drive that thrilled and delighted
passengers and mado them want to
cover the distance again. Hut as
pleasant as they were they were not
free from danger. It larked every
whero. In the fissnrca of the roeki
were skulking mountain lions watching
tho passage of the stage coaoh with
gleaming eyes, while panthers, moro
cowardly yet fully as dangerous, peroh
ed in trees that overhung tbo road on
which tho stage travoled, would givo
their herce cry and perchance leap up
on ita top to find that its ocoupanta
wero beyond reach. Then tho silver
tipped bear and big black bruin, on hia
stately rounds for meat, wonld cautious
ly pass that way. Sometimes .at nicht
tho tourists would oainp for a change,

It waa ono night that they did this
that Mr. Sherman bad his adventure-
one that is not new to him now. Thoy
camped in a clump of timber below tho
mountains and corraled the horses
few rods off. It waa about midnight
wbcn Mr. Sherman was awakened by
the neighing of a horse. He got up
to reconnoltro and saw a black object
pass near tbo corral. The moon was
out in all ber splendor, though the
trees shadowed the earth. Thinking
that the object was a man and that be
meant to steal the horses, he took his
pistol from his pocket and noticing
that his clasp knife waa all right, bo
cautiously advanced. He was looking
about to see where tho big black object
had gone, when, as thougn it had risen
from the ground, a big, black bear
stood in front of him.

First, be thought to run, but this
would be death, for one stroke from
its powerful paw would lay him low.
The pistol waa a small one, but he
raised it after his first surprise was
over and pulled tho triggor. It did
not go off. He just remeraberod that
ho had neglected to reload tho weapon
that evening after discharging all tho
cartridges. When the trigger snapped
the bear looked at tho pistol curiously
and thon at Sherman. Tho latter took
bis knlfo out and slowly backed up tin
til he was protected by a tree. Tbo
bear followed and caressingly began
to hug bim. Ita hot breath waa upon
bis face and ho grew faint. Ho rallied
and drove tho knife to the hut into
bruin, who, now fully enraged, rolled
Shorman on tho ground. Now it was
flight or dio. Another pluoge and tho
sharp odge of tho steel went plowing
up the bear, tairly disemboweling lain
The struggle soon ended and though
Sherman was tho victor ho was not at
together unharmed. The tourists
heard the noiso and wore in timo
witness tho cud of tho battle. For a
week after three Englishmen did noth
ing but curse their ill luok at not boing
tho man that the bear attacked.

Tboro is something very beautiful in
tho softening iulluenco of years on
human character, while it is true
that ago is sometimes pcovish, it is
oftener true that men who havo started
on tho down-bil- l stretoh of lifo present
.1 1.1 , I
muir goiuonripe siuo tu view, iiku
rich applo that bos mellowed on lb
trco and taken ita complexion from th
sunshine which matures and beautifies
every thing tbat is in this lovely world,

jjetrott freei'reaa.

Help somebody worso off than your
self, and you will find that you are
better oil tban you fancied.

Tho woman who neglects her hus-

band's shirt front is no longer tho wife
of his bosom.

A French autbropolog'ut, M. A Her--

llllou, enumerates twenty ono charact-
eristic forms of tho human nose.

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY PA.

(THE NEW QUININE.)

Gives

Good Appetite,

New Strength,

Quiot Nerves,

Happy Days,

Sweet Sleep,

A POWEKKUL TONIC
that tho most dellcnto stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and nil Oenn Diseases.

TUB MOST HCIKNT1KIO AND HUCCESKFUL
blood itjuifieh. euDcrior to quinine.

Hot. Wm. Lucas.ltector draco Church.ltnvenna,
O.. writes: '! cordially endorso Kosklno ns being
Just what you claim, an excellent substitute ror
quinine, with no.io or It a bad effects. Mm Mens

a serious form ot inalaria, and was cotiflncd
to her bed for month Kasklne Had her up nnd
around In a tew days, and In a short timo cured
her."

Living In ths malarial districts ot Maryland 1

became, a victim of worst forms ot malarial fever.
1 drvrged mrsclf with qulnlno and other reme-
dies without avail. I was greatly reduced when I
heard ot Kasklne. Ita curatlvo rowers wero a
medical revelation to me. It cured mo and I havo
not bad a return ot tho troubles. (I'rot.) .1. D.
lllrd, n. A., asm. Chemist, Maryland Agricultural
College,

Letters from tho above persons, giving full de-

tails, will bo sent on nppllcallsn.
Kasklne, can botaken without any Bpecla' med-

ical advice, tl .no per bottlo.
Bold by MOYKll bhos., liloomsburg, To., or sent

by mall on receipt ot price.

TUB KA S K1NE t O.. M Warren St, New York

A TPTTWGC! its causes and a new and
DT? JN JlWJ successful CUKE ut your

homo, by ono who was deaf
years. Treated by most of tho notod

bpeclallsts without benent. cured himself ln 3
mourns ana Binco men nunnreas oi ovners. full
larucuiars sent on application, t. s. i'auk, no.
,1 West 3lst St., New York city. septiedit.

to bo made. Cut this out and return to
us, and we will send you tree, some-
thing ot great valuo and importance to
vou. that will start vou in bu&lnnna

which will brine you In moro money tltrht away
than anything else in this world. Any ono can do
tno work ana lire at nomo. tuner sex; ail ages,
something new. that lust coins money for all
workers. We will start you: canltal not needed.
This Is one or the genuine, Important chances of a
ureume. unoso wno are amoitious ana enterpris-
ing will not delay. Grand outllt tree. Address,
iftui ill., AUtfugia m&iue. uixVM,ll,
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rOHiXiA.TlR pays for
BOUOIiAItaillPln

COLLEGE
1109 St,

Positions for
Time roqulred moJ.
Tho Dost Dost
Course of Ev-
erything. Writg

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

unllko systems.
Any book learnod ono reading.

Recommended Mark Twain. Richard rroctor.
tho scientist, Hon. W. W. Astor. Judah Benja-
min, Pr. minor, so. Class ot 100 Columbia Law
students; two classes 200 cacli Yale: 400 at
university of Venn. Phlla., 400 at WcUesley Col
lege, ana tnroe large classes at unautauqua uni
versity, u., rrosnectus tost fkek irom

I'ltUF. UHSETTE, IflltU AVO., J.6W HOrK.
dltsep

THE SUCCESSFUL REMEDY.
FOIt

CATARRH
ELY'S CREAM BALM
Injurious drugs and has

oaor.

0NE0P CatarrhELY a
Cream Balm

Trice SO Centa.

WILL MORE

IN'CUIUNQ

CATARRH
Than $soo

In anv nttir

lill'E

BUSINESS
CMmt riiliJtlplij.

Graduates.
3 to 4

Equipped.
Btudy. Bost

fur Circulars.

Wholly artificial
In

by
1'.

of at

S1I
o.

contains no no offensive

XLVS CREAM B.ILX
Is not a liquid, snuff or poiraer. Jpjifed n(o
nostrils is ttutvkly absorbed. 11 cleanses lte Iwad.
Allans inflammation. Ueals the sores. Restores
the senses Qj' taste and smell,
to cents at Vmy'jtsls; ou mall, registered, I cfiiW

ELY BROTHERS,
Office, 235 Greenwich St., New York City.

septlfd4t

WANTED,
We want a few live men to

take orders for a full line of

choice nursery stock. Our stock

is all selected and guaranteed

first-clas- s. Wo furnish a hand-

some Outfit Free, also frui

Samples in Season. A Worker
never fails with us. Don't de-

lay but writo at once for terms,

&c, to

EDW. O. GRAHAM,

Nurseryman,

Bops-io- Rochester, N. Y.

WILZES-BARE- B

City BUsr Pc-toh-

UANUrAOTDltEIt OF ALL KINDS OF

BRUSHES.
No. S North Canal St., Near L V.

K. U. Depot.

John Hi Derby,
PROPRIETOR.

"STWlli call on dealers
weeks, 8aye your orders.

once In six
octl.ly

5

SEINES,
Double llarrel llreech leading rihot Guns, choke

bored, fio to uo. binflo llrcocli Iadlni; Shot
(luns. It to ra. Kvery kind or llrcocli Loading and
llepeallnz Hlfles, t) to (10. Muzzlo Loadlai: Dou.
ble bhotuuns, fj lotaa. tjlnglo bhot (luns, 2.w
totn.oj. llovolvers, 11.00 totiO. Double Action
belt cockers, 12.60 to 110. Allklndsor cartridges,
HkelU, caps. Wadi, Tools, l'owder Klaaks, bhoi
I'oucUes, frlmera. Bend a cents for Illustrated
Catalogue. Address, (IHEAT WKHTKHN (1UN
wohks, an BMinii'iKLii sr., ririniiuito, I'A,

N. 11. Tbls U a reltablo mm. l'er.
(ectly trustworthr. Orders tilled promptly nnd
goods Bent by uiallor express to any part ol tho
world. No matter what )ou want In the gun Una
you can get It at the Ureal Western by willing a
toller.

(luns made to Order. (Jung and llovolvers
llepalrcd.

sepKmnis

"" '"-,

Fenn'a Mi
Steam Engines, Saw llllla, Hay l'resses. Mump

and htandard Agricultural Implemenu
generally, Bend tor Catalogue. eopia-t- t'

A. U, 1'Altyuiilll & BON, York, 1'a.

293 VICTORBmMlMHIIBE SPREADERS
ft. FARM WAflONS tollltHritym
ine cnenpcfli rprrmier out nun tna

umvor
Ilalifm.

iWilKPHirnw Hlnckera
Monnrrh Fnnnlnc 111, (Jorn HhHUra
Frrd L'uttrr, etc. wtwninictl. PrleimMIe.Uree.KVAltKMA( HnHCO. CoInmtm,0.

EMini lloMt, lUUEUSTOWNt HU.
brosaugSMU

RBUCKLES'
nnmo pnokage of COFFEE
guarantoo of ozoellenoo.

AR10SA
COFFEE kept In all first-cla- ss

storos from tho Atlantlo tho Paolfio.

COFFEE
noror good when ezposod tho air.

Always buy thtsbrandtnhermotioally
Eoalod ONE FOUND PACKAGES.
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LADIES

the

BALSAM
CImmm Mid brnllfli ths hftlr.

Nvr Ftlli to Httlor Gray
HilrlolM Voulhfti.

Thn rVt. Ami fast rare forCornn. Itnnloiifi. Aa.
Stop all ftimim romfort to tho rwt eTtrfriil
to cure. 16 cent M IUecox A Co., K, Y,

EtCptlGdit.

linAmel your Ranjrri twice a tops one J
a wpok nnd ) ou tmre the itove In toe

SOplMlU

?tmmm AzncalUral Worii, h
Tfc I xi. ...II ftfl.lf:T!.

nro offering great inducements to persons desiring to
Pianos, Organs itnd Sewing Machines.

Among the Pianos we handle are the IVEBS Sf POND,
C. C. BRIGGS, BA US & CO., SUJiOMA CKJSJt Gold
StT'ijij? Opera Pianos. These Pianos aro all first-cla-s.

and fully warranted for five years.

Our leading Organs are celebrated ESTElf!. MILL-
ER, UNITED STATES and other

Our leading Sewing Machines are celebrated WHITE,
NE W DA VIS, Nj W JJUMUST1U, J fJS W MUMM,
HOUSEHOLD, liVXALST d UUJ ana STAJVJJ
ARD ROTARY Serving Machine, finest and best
Rotary Sewing Machine in world.

rrcmoteflMniurlAnt

makes.

Before purchasing write Catalogues to J. SALTZER'S
PALACE OF MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main St., Bloomsburg,

EW?A HANDSOME WEDDING, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.

SO'

A
AQIHTS

ADAMS

tho
brands

CLAY,

S1LVKU

munuinriureri
fmnvrltl

THE

rrowth.

CeUr.

mifftt
rain,

Pnnmlrt,

tom.

tho

the

the

for'

Pa.

a Parlor, T.llirarj-- , Ilfcllnlng or
Stt'y fifi nnd UJ'- - Send stamp to allJ. I p 4 for CataloRiie. liarta of tile world.

All flirnlshed with the Aiitomntlrt etn&rl. nmir. nri n.t.iiuiat our Wholesale Prices aend stomp for Cataloeuo and mention carriaces.

THE LUBURG MANF'C CO., 145 N. 8th St.. Phllada.. Pa.
October 2S 8yra.

for and
Ca tori U bo well adapted to children that I CattsrU enrca Collo, OourUpatlon.

I recommend it aa superior to I Bour Btomach, Diarrhoea, EruetaUon.
known to me." IL a. Ascnxi, M.D., I Km clroa sleep, and proawUsi di.

1U 09. Oxford Bt,Ilrooaljn,N.Y. Wltlout medication.

nn Ckmus Coxuirr, 183 Fulton itreat, H. T.

I'ENNEY O0OD8

SPECIALTY.
80LX

CO.,

PINE CUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO
Solo agents fol-

lowing
cigars.

BKNltY

LONDMES,

NOltMAL,

INDIAN

BAMSON,

ABU.

fiSS WONDERFUL

HINDERCORN8.

EOT;

LUBURG CHAIR
Invnlld

CHBLDRE'S CARRIAGES.

Infants Children.

Worms,

Alexander Bros. (6 Co.,

DEALEH8 IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CANDIES,

FRUITS AND iNUTS.
BOLE AGENTS l'OIt

FltESII KVEHY WEEK.

IN

HAIR

Curasnoalpf1tftrnMfiUKlliiUrrlllng

York,

and

proscription

HHNCESS,

Comblnlns gmoklng,

TVint

ujurlotu

noTlBM.iy

WIIOIF9ALE

HENRY MA1LLARDS

BSECMDIES.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

DEALER

AfiY OhDRIt

KOU FESTIVAL
will bo

BUPI'UED WITH
the

LOWEST

Market Pri;::

AS FOLLOWS :

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS!

CREAM NUTS
ALMONDS,
l'OP CORN

BALLS.

WINES AND LIQUORS

Mil JOBBER Yd 0IG&HS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

T

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

Heal and Strength Regained

Knowledge is Powerlf Read !

KN0W

Th. abore tot represent, the obrerM and rcrcno tides ot tho OOLD d JEWE MJIW.
rre,entl to Dr. W. II. Parker by tho NATIONAL MBDIOAb ASSOCIATION,2nT
htamaittrly Medical Trctle, cnUtlcd the SCIENCE OF LIFE OR PRE"";
VATION, which treats upon Ncrrons and Thyrical DcbUIty, rrcmatnre

Vitality, and the ten thousand UH that (lceh Is heir to, whether arUtog from Error, of Youtt,
;
WP

It b an 9
ence. Over Taxation, Exccne, Accidental or Conrtltntlonal rrcdlposlUon.

for the Young, tho MlddlvAgcd, and ercn tho Old, whether In health or dUeaio. No other work equal

to It ha. ever been publUhcd. It has been highly praHed by tho new.paper prei.
and even In England. Three hundred page", .nbstanUally bonnd, emboaied matUn, fuU gUt Contain.

1!5 extraordinary pmcnpUon. for prcvaning dbciucs, cither ono of which b worth nre tlmeiitte pne

of the book, while some of them are absolutely InTaloable, and should be In the hand, of eiJodr.
Guaranteed the best work upon the abore named subjects, or tho money returned In erery intancc.

and concealed In plain wrapper. UrutntlYa

PRICE ONLY ONE DOLLAR, pLphl.t,pro,pcctn., free, lfyouKud now. Cutthbout...
yon may never see It again. Address Dll. W. It. PAKKKIt, No. 1 nUT.VINOII ST., "JTON.
MASS., who b the CHIEF CONSULTING rilYHICIAN of tho ritATIOIiY
INST1TUTB, and may bo confidentially consulted on all diseases requiring skill and experience.

8epS-4t.-

ECONOMY TIH l!SATICAIi
QUESTION OF THE HOUK.

EyERY THING THAT NEW AND

STYLISH II
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cmiEAPim fmm eyem.
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ALSO A LARGE AND SELECT LINE OF
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JUST RECEIVED.

Convinced
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LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT TISE- -
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GOODS

Bloomsbiirg, Pa,

MALT WHISKEY.
lit sth.lkd from selected Uarley Malt nnd guaranteed to be chemically Duraand treo irom Injurious oils and elds often contained ln alcoholic liquors. It Is

uenciuteu by Us Uho. Kecommended Dy leudlng asfjenlno, Ton o and Alterative. For eontuuiptuea it ft lnvaluablo! 1'KIUUNkS
i uun iiAitjjT.1 mnui (inisKEv insures a reiurnoi vigor to the stomach, a cood
stimulant mild and cenilo In erfect. Dyspepsia, Indigestion nnd all wasting dleaw s cnu bo entirely conquered by the uso or 1'errlnc's lisrley alt Whiskey.
!'A?..'0.n!?.H.?a.d'uret tt,,d a powerrul Mrengthener to the entire system. 1KU
f hr SShnmir.,! . ., wlllbK.E ,las proved a medicinaf protection to1

??'''.,:P.,.'0.'!?l .rowers of enduranco. Ask-- jour nearest drunrlst or itopmS
1 .l(Uir.r, a 1 li'llr. liAltLEY MAI.T WIIISKkY luvlvn tin, ..,7o.,(.i
put with excesMvo or mentaleffort and acts as a sareguarci against exiiosuroIn wet and rigorous v. eat her. 1 1 v. Ill drl e all malarious dlfijascs from tho system;
iigg-r."'-

? PL .t'nm Persons whom a sedentary lire renders prone to
Mult iblsjicy a powerful Invigorant
and helper to dlgeatlon. I'KKltlNK'S

11AUL1SV MALT W1I1UKKV
wuuuut unuuiy stimulating tno

Increases their HagKlug acthlty,

doctor
illei.

ditcut tuortU

.4BliOla ItiUh

The oualvsls hv
every bottle: havo carefully

ilyzed 1'rjRg Ihblkt mlt Wuis-k- y

made I'errlne and
rromtuseicounteract s enecu or fatigue, has- - Bmetals and acids and absolutely

tensconvaleyenco and la a wholesome IpurC'-Sto- wd,

and nromnt a o. Watch iarwi i iiSiyi'i VJfTi
.uuubiuwuvwuca W.UIWB iud bixw. ana weisoauen

37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38 NORTH WATER ST.. PHILA
HAT.W HV tllffTnllOTU imti ar 7

Ttl sad th lHr-rri- f w not t4lklnr abuul
ft tM ft rioui Thf Lav limvlf uutl4wcrk (o tba ( llt.lt (Lu. Tin Kiur

4. Tb iatUl dtbU It nd mjb tit I lb Jam
Cwi14lLjiU6-iiii- ii Sit ttabLi

as It anneartt thn
bel on I an

thu
by M. &J.K tlhd
iree on,the Is

urct thn ..ci 7r.
mwnutpa

KT.lt ... ..n.u.oiu fiiU utii ALtvivu ansoa

BoHnn, T,r ni ronpreii RhAf i. Aik your nUIIr fcr

i1 h,ll(,l'tawJingtoyournce(lf. l'oiUvilfnontgeouineuukuourtampftpptMipWQlroa

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE
Will hot wear to lonj ai ths

JAMES MEANS
S3 SHOE,

tho jIAallSH 1IKANS 83i'XU"' "ltlf ln"t iuUll5nor effort
huurv J i lfX.'P "r .ho. h.i ever Snown la SI

and
Ti it ,"!,Mn Bl Shoe li lWlit nd

ai ny ll.oo of Hi tkht nfaouJ
,,Ve "d,t"'r " at la .very viuin!ipectllio Bl.Hioe li tqiil to tlx

SB or 7. It hualKiiicoUtop.ncll.iaUcM cilrviain.II liai a ptrftclly tmiMi oolloia InilJe. It on 111.
Hocklnit, and renuln nn "bruakluir In." belasrtrftcllyia.ylli.nrittlm.Uliwora.

J.mti Mu. nd C'o.'i saoti wen th. nnt In thisrountrr l?ltti,i,. iwiuea. if ,v. been

th.-
- ;,,

,;- - rcw'SXby'ua
fillowrn. r. ,M br th ret'lltrJ
Ihrouihout th Unltd Bl.lti. ,nj V. will pu'"Xg

uA(V3q Means & Co.
hi binuom ot,, uoaton, Mass.

.Full Which of tlxe Above Sliocs for Sale by

nugu ut olo Agents for Bloonisburg, Pa.

Bittciibcndcr & Co.,
AVAGON MAKERS'

AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES,

QIirtil-iy- .

tin

lieu iMiinuu laVl',

SCRANTON, PA.

Iran, and, Steel,

M
CO

Pi

o

a
o
CD

Wm. E. Warner,
Dealer ln surgical instruments, Trusses, Bat-

teries, Crutches, Ac
COAL EXCHANGE UUILDINO,

BCB1NT0N, FA.
aprK-m- s.

LAMPpHIMNEY

il M 6E THAT THV 1
2 O ffl CXAOT LA OLE IS ON A j

M "0M0M",EV9 VJX iSS

GEO. JMAEBETii t E0.
TOR CAI VfUCBZ.

Working Classes Attentiou.
Wo aro now Drenared to furnish all classes with

employment at home, tno wholo of tho timo, or
for their spare moments. Business new, light and

l'ersons of either sex easily oarn from
Rrontablo.) $3.00 per evening, and a proportional
sum by dovotlng all their lime to tho buslnoas.
jioys ana gins earn nearly us uiuuu aa meu. juh
all who sco this may send their address, and test
tho business, wo mako this oner. To such as aro
not well satisfied we will send ono dollar to pay
tor the trouhlo of writing. Full particulars an
outfit free. Address okokob bTiHsow Co., I"or
land, Maine. docSt-8t-l-

PATENTS
P. A. LBHMANN,
Washlngton,D.O
Bend tor circular

NERVOUS DEBILITY
wkakkrss. nnd all disorders broueht on by
Indiscretions, excesses or overwork ot the brala
ana nervous system speoaiiy ana raaicuuy uuivu uy

WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILL.
a purely vegctablo preparation, tho most success-fu- l

remedy known. Bend for circular, l'rlco f l
per box; six boxes, 15, by mall. WINCIIESTEH
CO., Chemists, ICS William SU, New York, sad.40

AGENTS WANTED to sell tho New Book,

AT

SARATOGA.
FUNNV11ITSI QUICK SALES I

KUNNVCUTSI DKiritOFlTNt
Ono njrent mado ln three weeks H8S; ono ln 6 days
J9I.50; 1 ln 10 days $145; 1 ln 3daysK6.So: 1 In 3

weeks $l03.50f5f o ln 7 weeks I It takes off Sara-
toga rolllcs, lunations, low necks, dudcs,pus dogs,
etc.. In the author's Inimitable
stylo. Tho loo comic cuts aro "Just killing" Peo-

ple crazy to get It. l'rlco (by mall or agent) $3.10.
Apply for agency (and make $50 to $75 a week) to
scpadlt HUBllAUU DUOS., I'hliadelphla, l'a.

STTesmem
to canvass for tho sale of Nursery

Stock I steady employment guaranteed. SALAHY
AND expenses PAID. Annlr at once.statlnir aire.

Co. nocnESTEit n. y.
faugSosepJinov.

No Cur6.-EstabU3- iieu i655-- - ITo Pay.
ONE PACKAGE OF pri (Ou

IIOLLINGDWOETirS bLLUilll
Will cure MALA11IA or CHILLS andFEVEIl In 10

days, or don't pay for It. bond SO cts. ln stamps,
and we will bend you the medlclno on credit.
When you aro cured send us $1.00. Write for testl.
tnonlals Address CKL01LB CO., 1303 Columbia
Ave., I'hliadelphla, caugW.

PATENTS,
l btalned and all patent business attended to for
moderate tees.

Our office Is opposite the U. S. Patent Office, and
we can obtain Patents ln less time than those re.
mote from Washington.

Bend model or drawing. We advise as to pat-
entability free ot charge, and we make no charge
unless patent Is secured.

We refer here, to the rostmaster. tho sunt, of
Money Order plv., and to officials of the U.S.
l'atont Office. For circular, advlco, terms and
references to actual clients In your own state or
County, write to
C. A. SNOW & CO.,

Oppositfi Patent Offloo, WsUlnsfton D O

r4tacpv.

VouU And It ffood to

Tho organs of both $cxM
and Ktvat,

It chock i Sicb IlradacM,
aud thB woo

Tbat sad Dyspeptics OTtr
know,

Besides 'tu pleasant to tbo
taite.

So none need gulp It down
In baste. . . j

WANTED, LADIES for our Fall and
Trado, to take light, pleasant

woik at their own homes. Jl to $3 per day can bo
quietly made. Work sent by mall any distance.
Particulars freo. No canvassing. Address at once,
CHKSUENT A1IT CO., HT JMlk St., hoston. Mass.
UOX5170. srpWJt.

Minnesota and
Northwestern

R. K.
Uetween Chicago, Bt. Paul and Vlnnoapolls anl
between Chicago, Dubuque aud Des Molues, Iowa.

.Two Limited Trains each way Dally. raslU

THE

assas Tr::i !( Banking Gomp'y,

0f ATCHISON, KANSAS.
HENATOlt INOAMS . I'resldeot.

Offers giiaranleed Fann Honda of Eastern han-na- s.

semi annual coupons payable at the Chatham
National Hank, New York. .

Eastern offices 18 llitotPWAY, Nw Y osl.
It II. MihLsv, aen'l M'g'r. beud for Pamphlet.

ritwpa.

can live at homo, ana uiako moro money at
work for us, than anything else In this
world, capital not needed! ou are started

1!. tl...ivn... .11 lnv nut, CRD d0
the work. Laigo earnings tuiafiom llrst y

outfit nud teims tree. Better not delay,
costs you nothing to bend us your address ana
pud out) if you aie wise you will do go at once . u
1I.LUTT 6 Co., Portland, Maine. declH-1- '


